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The aeetiw was oallml to ordot at 10.10 l -& 

M%SDA ITBI 39 (uontinued) 

0061CFWORATIa?OPTHS KNxTIETBANIVQISARYo~TISIMITTEDNATfO~ 

The BIDE (intotpretation from Spaniah)r The Anurrbly will firat 

hear an addrem by the President of the United States of America, Hi6 EXCOllOnW 

Mr. Rmald Reagan. 

Mr. Ronald Reagan, Preriknt of the Unitid States of haeric%, was eartad to 

the rootru. 

Pre8idant RBkGmt nr. President, Wr. Secre~ry-General, honoured guesto 

and dirtinguished delegate& thank you for the honour of permitting me to speak on 

thim anniverrary of the unitid Bations. 

mrtjf Year8 &gear t&m weld amice 6artag to believe batred*s anyielding grip 

bad finally bun lx&m, U&zing to bolim the torub of p#ee would be prOWted in 

~bmiy*s fir8 grorg). 

Ray years aqer t&m world yarned to dream @gain innwent dream, to bebfies?e 

in ideals uitb inwuent trust. 3r88m of trust 8re vottby, but in thmse 40 yawa 

tQ0 my dt- hare been riratbred, too sassy ptdre6 b&we been broke@, &Q many 

lives have been lat. The painful truth is that the u8e at vto2enca tt3 taker tQ 

8%erCi~e and to prwerve power r%mins a pQrristent r&tliQ! in ruuh of the wxla. 

The pti%iw of the United fbtiO#ts Charter - to spare nuuueedtng generatim% 

fdfe swurge of war - remins real. It still stir6 our souls and wmm 043~ 

hearts. But it also demand% of ULI a realtau that is tuck-her&, @lear-%y%dr %te%dY 

MB %ure, % maliem that underetmds the nations of the Unit& M&ion% are not 

untted. 

I CW b#for% you thf% lscptniflg gtfs3c?cupi& with p@%ce, with en%uring that th0 

differsme%% b@tw%%n SOS% of u% not be p%Klit& fx9 fbgeoerate into q2er-1 mn%LiCt. 

Ad X come offaring Par qf mm samtzy a new czmaaikmpernt, a fte& %tart. 
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Wreai&nt Rlagan) 

On this United Xatieaa annivuaasy, ue l &m4.edge the Orgmiuti~'a 

aucceaaea 8 the deciaiwe l ation during the Rorean war; negoti8tion of the 

NolrProliferation Treaty8 atrang support for decolaritatfon: and the laudable 

achievements by the United Ttationa High Cmiaataner for Rmfugees. 

Nor suet ue close our eye8 to this Organir~tim’a dfuppointrurt8: it5 

failure t0 d%4i with r+ai a!csugity iaa*U%B~ the total inQ+raiQtI Qf mr4litY in the 

inhmoua zionir-irr4cia reaolutiart the politiciution of too yy 4gencieat the 

risuae of toca mny resources. 

The United -tiara ia a politicel institution, and politica require8 

capraiae. We raugniae t&at. mat let ua r-r fra thae f  irat drYQ QnQ 

guiding l tu wee l uppoaed talLgbtoiu path tomu& thetfnibdltatiau vision of 

peaae and gragreaar the atu of fraedm. 

What kind of paople will mm be 40 yews fra ta&y? l&y w  umuert free 

-15, wrthy of frudm md firn ia t&4 oorwicrtioa tbt freda La acbt th ml* 

prerogative af a ahmen trv, but the rmifteraal right of 811 God@8 &M-dren. 

This is the mivera8l iWelaratioa of Uamm iti@ta set forth in lW& md +bla 

is the sffirmiq flme the unibcrd stat%a &a8 held hiqb to a vrbhing wrld. la8 

aha,mpfon freed- nut only because it fa prectioal atkd bsnefi0ie1, but kC4Uae it f* 

=rally right 4nd just. 

Wee People,whuseG43verments rest on theuonamtof WegOPfeme& donut 

wage war on timit m3i+xwn3. Ihe% people, blessed by ecortcrric OPPXtiatitY anb 

Prcucted by laws that r%apect the dignity of the indivfdwl, ate not drtoea 

t.0~~3~ the a0d3.ation of ethera+ 

We readily ackmledg% that the unftfa3 f3tatee fs for from perfect. Yet we 

have endeavourfd sarnestly to carry 901: cw te4ponsibflitiea ta the cbrter tbs@ 

paet 40 yeare, ma we kaLe nat~of3ai: yrSa?a in sue fxmtributione to pebC%. 
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(President Reagan) 

Iy take pride in 40 years of helping avert a new world war and pride in our 

allbacea that proteot aad proaerve ua and our frienda fra l ggreroion. We take 

pride ia the cq? David agteesents and our effort8 for peaoe in the HiddlO East 

COGted in Security Council reaolutfona 242 (1967) l nd 338 (1973) # in supporting 

Pakistan, target of outside intiridaticn; in aaaiating I!!1 Salvador*8 struggle to 

-rrY forward it8 demratic revolutim; in anmring the eppral of our Caribbean 

friend8 in Gtenda1 in seeing Grenada’s repreaen~tive here today, voting the vi11 

Of bi8 Wn People. Awl we take pri& in our proposals to raduce the weapons of war. 

Ma l bmit tbia history aa evidence of our sincerity of purpoae. But today it 

ia wxe 4ottmt to speak here about what y country propoaea to do in these 

Oloalng yeara of tha twatieth century to bring about a safer, a more peacefulr a 

more afvitiwd world. 

Z&t ~8 b8#n wltb -I, vftb words that rest on plain and ainple factar 

the differmm88 between Waricm mu3 t&a 0ovkt @n&on we daep am!? abiding- 

‘Pb U@fQad IPUbS iS l Wtatio arrtfan. Hare tha psrrOle rule. We build 110 

wll8 to keep then in, EMX o,rgc~nioe my ryrtar of pofi~w t-0 kmp tbQa We= w 

OQQUPY a+3 aowtry. TEe m&y Laud abroad w ocxu~y is bamsth the graves where our 

barow rut. What is called t&e West is a voluntary aaaocbtion of free MtfOnSo 

al Of d&h fiercely valuh their i*pendancc ark& their scvereignty. ktd as 

&ply as ve cherieh our beliefs, we do not seek to cc&ml other8 to shore them. 

t@mn ya enjoy these vast frwdoms, as we do, it is difficult for up to 

itnderatand t&e reatricttms of dictatorships w&h seek to control each inetitution 

ati every facet of pecple*o wfes, tb% eaprescrim of their beliefs, their ?a!cmmentes 

aad their eontacter with the outside world. xt i0 difficult for u6 tc understand 

the i&ologk.al premise that force ie an acxeptable way to expand a pditieat 

eyet+ra. 
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(WUi4ent Reagan) 

We Aaetiauu & not aaaapt that any Govrrment hu the right to c~mand and 

or&r the lives of it8 pimple, that any natioa ha@ an hirtoric right to me force 

to export it8 ideology. Thi8 boliaf regarding the nature of man and the 

lfnitatiOtl8 Of govotnwnt is at the aor@ of oUr &ep l nd 8bidiq differences with 

the Soviet fIniOn, differanaes that put u8 intO natural aonflict, and cQpbtitiOnr 

with one another. 

m, ~8 would welame l nthwia8tically a true tzoqmtitian of ideas, waloome a 

capetition of waumic 8trength and uA*ntific and l rti8tic ct-tivity, and, yes, 

WOkOn a -titiOtl for the 9o0d will of the meld’, pooplo. But m cannot 

ace-k Our88lV.8 t0 tha We Of force ud 8UbVW8iOtl to caUOli&ta 8lld expand 

the roach of totalitarianimu. 

When Hr. ~rbmbw and I met in &nwa nwt moMi%, I look to a fresh 8tart in 

the reS8tionrhipb8tucccn out tmlutianr. we aan and should met in the spirit 

that Y, aan deal with our diffeamcmrr pehctrfully, &nd tit is wh& m eatpat. 

Tim only way to Ws#3lm diff~reaees is to mderrtmd tham. ?k mwt ha* 

aandfd and ooll(alete di8uamiaas of where dangers exf8t and where peaca is iming 

disrupted. HaiCe no aiUt&ket our pOliCy Of opan and VigOrOW ~titiOfi re8t8 oil 

a realistic view of the world. And tbharefore, at Qanuwa M mutt revfaw the tea8on8 

for the ourrent leve2 of aiotrwt. 

For exallple, in 1972 the inturnatioml oolllaunity negotiated in go&i faith a 

ban on biological and toxin emapone. In 1975 (IC negotiated the ~elsinkt accords ofi 

Ruman rights and freedoins. ktd during the &em& just past the United Btatw and 

ehet sovOet union negotfated eevetal agrmnte OR strategic weagsnr. And y%t we 

fete1 it Will be nWeeSary at Ck3Reva to (ifsicuss vfti3 tits &mi& Union what we 

beliavo are riolarieno of 0 nuaber of the pruvifspfms of all of tkclw agrlrtammts. 

KFKfcad, thfe is wky ft is impsrtternt that we Rave tkfs wrtunity ta air our 

di f ferenccs tkreugh face-to-f&w% aeetfngs, to let frank talk substitute for anger 

and tsn3ion. 
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(Pros ident lM8g8n) 

Tim Unitad State8 hu nova ulught trwtiu mroly to pas-z ova ditter~nm~- 

We continu4 to kliove that a nwlear v8r i8 one that Quulot be won urd uut rmvor 

be fought. Thbt is uhy ~8 h8vr 8ought for muly 10 y0u8~ l till 8uk 8nd will 

di8aw8 in Geneva rdiud, equit8ble, oorifhblo rukmtionr in then vut l rwnale 

of offensive nuclear uoaponu. 

At thr kginning of the lata8t round of the ongoing nqotirtiarr in Gwwfa the 

Soviet Unim promntod 8 specific propoul involving nuorio81 vaiuoe. We ate 

Studying the Soviet axmtar-propo8al catefully. I believe that within their 

ptopoaal there uo sod8 which ve should nurture, and in the caing wukr we will 

*aok to ut8bliah a genuine prcco88 of give-and-take. 

‘I%@ unitad St&m in aho meking to di8cumm wit.48 ttm Suvirt fkri- in G8no- 

the vital r*hUUip betma sfhwiv4 8ad &fmsive qptams, iaaltding tha 

Qoseilmity of aming torrrzdS a m6r* stab& rab UuuJM WM.4 in *ioh d4fenuu Pm 

6 graftng rola. 

‘Pir+ bdlirtia 8i8sUe i8 t&a root 8msaer thcslr#sfng ad dntruative lcIdpQa 

intbehistcwy&nm. Thus, I wlam8 tha intereat ef the mu Savirt f*rraiP 

fn W rad~cam of 0fkahe 8trwgicr forces. Ultimately, w atrt remwe thi4 

wnaue, awe and for all, fro the fam of the %rtth. abtit that 4~s t&a tJaited 

Stat%8 uek8 to uu8pe the pri8on of rut&ad krrot by redwar& utd tuting that 

ixwld in time ertable us to nmtralirc the threat of tharrs beiifrtic ri88iles an8 

ulti~tely rwbr them crgschte. 

%%v is ploecrc# threateaed if the capfk8lr of c&her nations are ptotUcbd3 we 

t?o not ask t&at the sovittt leaders, t#tmee uowtry has mff+re=d 80 much frcm war* 

hiwe theit peopie ilefencelees against foreign attack, Why, then, &a they inriet 

tbt we teii3ain un&fem%&dY w&3 is threatened te Western research - mxI Bwiet 

r~196tatCh‘ that bo itself vsli advenced - sRvuPc¶ &tfelvp a non-nuclear i3ystem whiek 

wouid threaten not huaen being5 but only kol%betfc s~fmfZeo? 
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(Prerident Re8qen) 

Wea bud on utual feer amnot be tzue pe8cer beaauee st&ing our future on 

l prwariow balano of terror is not good enough. the mrld meda a balance of 

8efety. 

pinallyr xmae bud on l *rttng cwr yea from trouble a8nnot be true ~8~0. 

The aofuequewe~ of cmflfct l re every bit as tragic when the dwtruction is 

contained within one country. 

Real pece ie whet ue seek, and thet ir why t&ay.the United States is 

prrrenting an initiative that l ddroues what will be a central isrue in Geneva - 

the iamn of regianel oonflictr in Atricr, kie nd Central kwrica. 

Our own pamition ir clew. k the oldeat nation of the mw World, l e the 

that mti-aolonial Peer, the United 8tatea rejoiced when da~lonitation gave 

btcth to so may new netianr after the iirooad world lfer. we have 8lueyr #upported 

the t&k of the peaple of eaah ru?tforr to &the their oun destiny, ok &we gieen 

$3&Q biltion l inw 1949 to help peep& of other oorrrrtriee. hd ue have tried to 

heEp friendly ihvernmnks Qfesd egainrt l ggtesrianr rubversion aad tertcir. 

99a have notad with great Lntereet stiles eqmH&me of peeeeful intent by 

lee&err Of the suviet thricm. x aa not here to challefp tb Qoed fritb of uirrt 

they sey, but is it not bpottant for ub ta weigh the rdco1cd as wefl? 

Xn W#mistan, there em PU,OOQ Soviet traps praerauting war agatnst the 

hfgntCm p8CQt8. 

xn carkrdta, liQ,QOQ Soviet-baaled Vietiumem soldtata wage a war of 

t2caupation. 

In Ethiopia, 1,7QO &svist a%vieers ate involve% in mtlbtary planni~tg and 

euppxt operatfotm, along with 2,900 Cuban t trospe. 

xn Angoter, 1,286 soviet military a%vioera are involvfb% in p1anneng am% 

sugatvistng fzzofaat opasataa?wi, aaoag vfth 35,fiBO Cuban troops. 
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(Ptoxident Rmclan) 

Ia IIiaumw, them are aam8 8,000 Sovie-b&w aad Cuba per80~01, ineluding 

8bwt3,SOOnilitbry 8M fnaret-policeprr8awl. 

All of tJ18u acmtliatx - UYI of uhioh have bmn w&r WAY bar a &am& - 

origfnata in loaaldirpuka but they l)luo a n. atmraataristior they l e Km 

aonsoqw~ of an ideology impend fra witbout, dividing nation8 and cruting 

ripin that areI 8lmst trcr the day thy trh pwerr at wr with their am 

poplo. Md An uah out muxitrmdnirer wr 4th the pxopla kaamxs uar with 

their neighbourr. 

Thou wm are l ucting l staggoring burn toll and thrwkn to apill acrwo 

nmtiaml bow&rim8 and trigg*r bangerobm eoMrontat$au. #*r* i8 it mos8 

wpraprku than right bra at tb flaiteb mtiam ta -11 8ttention to Article 2 of 

oar C&rtu, rrbi& instructs Wrs t5 rotr*in afta tba threat or lilie of force 

WaWttba iwrrfteri81 integrity or political in&&we 02 8ay &8kw? 

tWim(j th* put &a&b the-u UU8 p&y& I kc* toa, in buiLdfag 8U@ai4tk@ 

raQ tenelan in my aomtcy owe tlw pnrpaa of Suvkt policq. Thi8 giws ttl) 0 

rXtt8 r- to &&.8# th- 8OZi&Ur3y todry. 

kst yrrr I pragolrml tra thtr rastmm thet t&8 United Statem ad the Soviet 

thurgtcM~8Wwrs than talk. Pot th8t re88m, u8 l e pmpo8ing, 8m3 at6 

CuUy aauittd to support, 8 re&mal peaas pruaeu that seeks progrua an three 

l%WlS. 
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iPirrerri&nt Eeagaan) 

Obere is a meaaud 1~01~ anm rmgotiatfoa+u take hold 4nd tba partfrr Clirrwtly 

OrWolv~dl are sakiog real prqgros~~ srepresenUtives of the ofnitod Statis md the 

mviet UA?Oia mbaild Oil d&vii t5gaeJ.w. xt LS n0t f6~ UI t-6 i~p3~63 335~ coiutior a in 

tbic wpaapate set OF ta&s. Buob aehutions aauld net lest. But the issue ue 

mbwld addreum its bev best to ougport the ongoing tafkr aaong the vaoring pattieu. 

In ama cnmo6 it might wll be appropriate to consider guarantmo %Or MY 

agreaento already wwbd. &at in every wm the psio~~)sy twk h to promote tbio 

Welt veriffd slkainatfon of the foreign military pccoe;rce and restraint 0n the 

flev of outoide arms. 
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(President magan) 

Pinelly, if thaw fitot two step ate l ~0aeeeL~1, we oould move on to ta5 

third - uelcocring each country bed into tbe world econmy w its citiaene can 

share in tbe dynemic growth that other developing countries - comttiau that ate et 

paa- - enjoy. DeWi* past diffetancee with these tdgimee, the United states 

nwrld reejmnd generously to their dewatatic reconciliation with their own people* 

their respect tot human righte and their return to the family of free nationa. 

Of course, until such time as theee negotiatione result in definitive 

pmgtees, hmrica’s support for struggling democratic teaietamze forces must not 

and shall not cease. 

This plan is bold. It is realistic. It is not a substitute f@t existing 

peace-Raking efforts; it caplmente thee. We ate not trying to solve every 

conflfct in l v*rY rwqfm of the globe, and lid twognire that each conflict has its 

own character. Uatutally, other regional problene will tsquice different 

approaches. But w believe that the recurrent pattern of conflict that we 8ee in 

those five cases ought to be braken as soon as pomible. 

We ust begin wnmthere, so let us begin where there is great need and great 

hwe* This will be a clear step forward to help people choose their future rote 

freely. Moreover, this is an extraordinary opportunity for the Soviet side to rrake 

a contribution to regional peace which, in turp, can prcwte future dialogue and 

negotiati:,ns on other critical issues. 

With hard work a?d imagination there ia no limit to what, working together, 

our nations can achieve. Qining a peaceful resolution of these conflicta Will 

open whole new vista6 of peace and progress: the discovery that the promise of the 

flJtUre lies, not in mea6tire3 of military defencp gr the control of ueap~ns, bt in 

the expansion of individual freedom and hgman rights, 
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(Pre8idont rmagan) 

Only uhen the human aplrit an ucwtdp, areate awl build, only when people we 

9iven a pmonal otake in determining their wn dmtiay and benefiting froa their 

own risks, do modetier beccxw prwporouar progreuive, dynamic and free* 

W+ need only open our eyem to the ecamic l vi&naa all wound ~8~ Nationr 

that deny their people opportunity - in eutorn Europe, Indo-China, routhern Africa 

and lath AHrica - without exception are dropping further behind in the race for 

the future. 

But wbwe ita 8ea enlightened luders who uh&er~tand that eooncdc freedom and 

pormonal incentive are keys to development, we see ecmomies striding forwards 

8inpaPore, Taiwan and 8outh Korea, India, Botswana and China. There are arong the 

current AIM emerging mucce*s #tories becauu they have the courege to give ec0IKyk 

incentive8 a chance. 

bt urn all hmd the l -lo eloquence in Andrei 0akharov*r Hobel Puce Prize 

meuagex 

l Int4rMtional trust, mutual underatandfng, dimruwnt and international 

ucurity 8re inconceivable without 8n oPen society with frewkm of 

informtim, freedoa of conscIence, the right to publirh and the right to 

travel and choose the country in which one winhen to live.” 

ht the core, thie ie en eternal truth. Przedom works. That is the p’rorfse of 

the OPen world and awaits only our collective grasp. Party years ago hope c-e 

alive again for a world that hungered for hope. I believe fervently that hope is 

still alive. 

The United States has spoken with candour and conviction todsyr but that does 

mt lessen these strong feelings held by every American. It is in the nature of 

d+nkana tt hate war and iis destructiveness. We would rather wage our etruggle 

t0 IebUild and renet. riot to tear dmfii. We woaiid rather fight against i,ilflger, 
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Wresldent Reagan) 

disea8e and aataattophe. We umld tather engage our l dvereariea in the battle of 

iderrls ubd i&a8 for the future. 

Thea8 PPbWiPler emrge from the innate cpenners and good oharaoter of our 

people and ftorP our lq rtruggle and 8aorifice for our liberties and the liberties 

of otherr. Amarfoanm always yearn for peaae. They have a pa~ion for life. Tbey 

carry in tbeis hearts a deep aapacity for reconciliation. 

Last Year at thi8 General Assarbly I indicated there VM every reason for the 

United States and the Scwiet Union to shorten the distance between U8. In 

Geneva - the first meeting between our fiaada of Governwrnt in more than six 

year8 - Xr. Gorbachev and I vi21 have that opportunity. 

so yes - let Us 90 to Geneva with both rides comitted to dialogue. Lht both 

8ides go cmittmd to a world with fawer nuclear weapon8 and, mme day, with none. 

kt both aidem go omitted to walk tofletber on a safer path into the twenty-firmt 

century and to lay th8 foundation for enduring peace. 

It is tiea indeed to do Dote than ju*t talk of a better wrld. It la timo to 

act. And we will act when nation8 cer -y to impwe their way8 upon others. 

And m will act vhen they realire that r whcm the achievement of freedom has 

ctme dear, will do what UC muat to preserve it from assault. 

kmrics is committed to the world because so much of the world is inside 

America. After all, on! + KCW miles from this very rooa is OUT Statue of Liberty* 

past which life began anew for millions, where the peoples from nearly every 

country in this hall joined to build these United States. 

The blood of each niptim cotirses through the -erican vein and feeds the 

spirit that cmpele us co involve ourselves in the fate of this good Earth. It is 

the same spirit that warms ous heart in concern to help ease the desperate tllnger 

ttiat qr ips proud ‘p3pl.e iJrl tiie kf z icdrl cc>ni_ lnent . 
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(Prorf&nt Reagan) 

It ie the iatarnatiolultot rptrit that 0~1 togrthor laart u3ntb when out 

~iWaur, Horriec?, was l trwk addenly by an l arthquaka. Bvon es the Merioan 

nation wed vigorously into l ation there veto heart-vaming ofform by ottm 

~thm offering to hip WMY glwr.8 of people working together without cwaern 

for national self-interest or gain. And if there va* any meaning to l alv*ge out Of 

that trwedy, it ~8s found one day in a h. ge mound of rubble that was orme the 

Juarct Ho8pit81 in M8xioo City. 

A week after that tArrib event and as another day of despair unfolded, a 

team of vorkers heard a faint l ound comirbg from saevhere, from the heart of the 

aru8hrd concrete and twisted steel. Bapfng beyond hope, they quickly burrand 

toverds ft. kd l 8 the late afternoon light faded, and racing l gainrt time, tbY 

fomd whet they hd he8rd, 8nd the fir8t of three b&y girle, newborn infants, 

aerged to the safety of the reecue tie-9 

And let ma tell you the scene through the eyes of 011e who ua8 therer 

%;oetyom tie KJ quiet rrhen they lowered that little ba& doun in a basket 

covered with blenkets. The baby didn't icuke a sound either. But the minute 

they put bar in the Red Crorr ubulance everybody just got up and cheered. l 

Well, aridrt 811 th8t hoprle88nerr and debris came a timely - and 

tiaelemr - leum for us all. We wltne88ed the miracle of life. 

It i8 on thir that I believe our nation8 can uke a renewed ooritaent. The 

miracle of life it3 given by One greater than 0ur8elVc8. EW once given, each life 

ia ours to nurture and preserve, t0 foster - not only for today'e wxld but for a 

better one to txme. 

There is no pJrpo6e asee noble than for us to sustain and crlabrate life in a 

turbulent world. That ie what YB mUI3t c%2 MW. We have no higher duty, no greater 

cause a0 humens. Life - and the preservation of freedcm to live it in dignity - is 

vhdt we are on thi6 earth to dc~: 
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(l?rerident Ilea,) 

iwryth~ ~a UOYk to 80hf~ maat aeak that end 80. that - Wf our whe 

rkiabra, our prULPeta, our preoi&mta and our general awretuitr will talk not 

of war 8ad peace, but only of peace. tie hbva h8d 40 yoare to h8gin. mt U@ not 

WN@ ma fme momnt ,to give haok to the world all that y1 can in return for thir 

8iruW of life. 

‘phuslr you all. m bl868 you. 

Hr. Ronald Reagan, Prerident of the United state1 of A*eriaa, wan escorted 

from the restru. 
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The PRESXDENT (interpretation from Spanish): The next egeaker ie the 

Prim Minister of the People'8 Republics of China, ttis Exoellenoy Mr. Zhao Ziya%l* 

Mr. Zhao Ziyang, Prim Minister of the People’s RePublio of China, was 

osaorted to the matrun. 

Mr. ZfNO Ziyanq 

passed since the birth of 

(China) (intergratition 

the United Nations. In 

PoPitfoal international organisation to have such 

United Nations, &me universality and ixpottance 

f ross Chiheee) t Potty yearr have 

world history it i(l rare for a 

enduring vitality as that of the 

grow with the passage of time. 

Despite twiete and turn8 and its preeent weakneoses, the United Natiaro is 

irroplaoeable in the historical niwion it shoulders and the irpxct it exert8 On 

the world. lbday,, wo aey say that the world needs the presents of the United 

Nations as rrrch aa the United Nattonr needs the support of the world. We are 

holding thin sesrim to celebrate its birthday for the very air of reaffirning the 

purser of the United Nations and strengthening its fmtionl, in the hop that it 

Will bottar play its due role. 

Xt ir the comon aspiration of nankind to build a world of Peace and mecur tty, 

prooperlty and development, and equality and cooperation. The purpoee8 and 

Prkiples of the Charter of the United Natfona are the very reflection of this 

a8piration. All peace-loving countries and peoples have made unremitting efforts 

and the United Natiare has done a great deal of work under complicated and 

difficult conditions in order to realize theea Lofty objectives. 

Over the past four decadea* tremendous changes have taken place ln the vorid, 

but they fall far short of our expected qoale. Though no new world war has broken 

out, cegionai hot war6 and the East-West cold war have been on and off. The 

coloniai system haa disintegrated, ht. there have been repeated encroachmh.>ta upon 

otherel ao-/eraiynty, arid arraed cun~qii~s t.5. AlI. r2smtries, !jiq or Eimall, 8hOUlr’ be 
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Mt. Zhm Zfyancl. China) 

tceated aa equals) yet pwot reuina operative in international relation. Though 

the 6Yyet.m of amttheid has bsen univornally condemned, the petverue asta by the 

fkwtb Mriua authorities have boon intensified. kllaile the wealth created by 

aunkind hae multiplied, there ir a widening gap of wealth between the North and the 

South. The arms raae bae 8ualloued up en enotmou6 amaunt of wealth and resources, 

WbereaS rilliau upon million8 of men, wmen and children in m developing 

countries am rrufferhg fra etarvation and diseaeer and struggling for their very 

existenae. In a word, our prewnt world is still fraught with contradictions, 

confrcmtationm, turbulence end aonflfats. There axe mny factors of ineecurfty and 

cmmee for anxiety. 
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(Mr. Zhao Ziyang , China) 

The deoision of the United mtiona to take *United Nations for a better wotid” 

as the these of the c omemoratim of the fortieth anniversary of it8 founding 

accords with the aspiration and desire of the people of all countries, irrespective 

of colour. There are bound +A tm different explanation8 a8 to what kind of world 

can beg regarded a8 a better world. Accordfng to the parposes in the United Nations 

Charter, a better world cannot be built without peace and develqment, and it calls 

for equality and co-operation amng nations. TheW are it8 fundamental 

requirements. 

The Charter of the United Nations ‘ha8 ma& it clear in its very first sentence: 

We the people8 of the United Nations 

determined to save mcceeding generati-5 from the 5ceurge of war, which twice 

in our Iffetlra has braaght untold sotrou to mankind .*.* 

Regrettably, hewever, the four po8t-uar decsdas have b8en years of East-West 

confrontation and spiralling e5cattion of the arm5 ram. The internati~l 

situation remins turbulent an4 the 4angcrr of uar lingers on. 

Xn order to safeguard international wcurfty rtrrd prevent var, the mt anb the 

West should reawe confrontation, ease the atmosphere and &velop their relations. 

All countries, whether different or siailar in social system, should coexist 

peacefully. Every country should recognfae the right of the people of any other 

country to choose their social system as they think fit. Ho country should harm 

the security of any other country on the excuse of safeguarding its wn. xn 

fntclrnational relations, no country should resort to the threat or use of force aa 

a wan5 of pushfng its 0yn p0w~i~5. Xnternatimal disputes whi& are likely to 

lead to conflicta constitute a hidden danger to world peace and are f+curc@s Of 

turbulence. The parties concerned should seek just and reastonable solutfoc~s by 

negotiations or other pf?ac~tful weans. As an Organizatton for atefntafnirsq world 
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@ewe md uiegu~ding intunrtiwel meuurity, tk United #rtlana ougbt to play an 

aatlve role in tbir re8pwt. 

At Premntr all tbo peace-loving amntrfo* 81~9 pwpler 8to faced with 8 comon 

task, namly, to abwk the urns raw. we l e oppond to the l m racmr be it 

CQnwentfand, nuolew, 02) ground or in outer epacze. Ikitber Deterrent force* nor 

%8luwe. of terror* am l n8& pace. on tbs amtruy, they are bound to give rise 

to spiralling intensifia8tioa of the arm taco. T!nro is every reason to ask the 

tua super-Suers that pouoos tbe largest nualoar ursenala to Uke the leed in 

drastically reduairq their nwlear -nts a0 am to crnk tbe nece8ssry 

awditions for the caplet prabibftian md thorough dntrwtian of nuclear 

unpns. Like aany other awntries, china is psying claoe attantion to the 

forttbaaing s-it meeting ktueen the Onitd States md the soviet Union. It ir 

iWWd tit, in conformity with the damsnda of the po@e of Lb* uorld, they will 

rnUy &bndon t&it l ttmpt to swk military mporiority 8nd rnab an agr9emWIt 

through negotiatform which Ls cotiucive to vorl4l pace an& futthermxe, ttuul.8te 

it into wtian. 

A fundmental change hu hken place in tbe prtwrn of pa&-war international 

rolatioru owing to the riu of the third world and the develoQaent of the 

Non-Aligned bkwount . The days r&n a feu big Powerr could daainate tbr world are 

gona awe utd for all. The peace forces have outgroun the factors asking for UN. 

80 10nq as all tie peace-loving countr lee and people unite and wrk together, 

world patace can be maintained and a new world war averted. 
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tither hpttmt problem anb major himtoriaal challenge facing Unkind i* 

d&her or not colon devologunt and proeperiw uan k attained throughout the 

uorld, juet like uhethor or not another vorld vat can ba averted. &8 a result Of 

the heavy burden left over froa the prolarged colonial rule and of the l %iotihg 

inequitable international l aonomia order, meet developing countsi* have Yet to 

lift ~*mUlVes from poverty end beakvurdneer. Revitaliting the econay of the 

developing -trim and tapping the potontirle in thede vmt areas vitb three 

quarters of the uorld’e popukticm vi11 contributr significantly to the growth and 

prosperity of the vorld l conmy a* a whole. Thir not only requiter rrduour effort@ 

on the Part of the developing countries vigorously to develop their national 

l coaaie~ and actively rtrengthen Sarth-6outh co~&mration, but also calle for the 

reitrueturing of the internetimal emmomic or&r end the prmtion of IWrth-Sou 

dialogue and -ration. In #pit4 of the exploratory efforts mmde at the CanuU~ 

Conference four year@ ago, no global llorth4out.h dial-e has been launched up to 

nowI. end no significant chenge bar taken place in Um current north-south 

relatifnm. The Unit&d Uationr should ddrera this iqortant question wrioualy end 

t8ko l ffeative muurea in regard to finance, my, trade, debt and l uirtance l 0 

l # Lo prmotu ktkr Isorth-South relation*. Thir will k moat helpful to the 

economic growth of both the North and South and to the maintenance of world Peres 

We hope thrt more developed corntries will join the developing aountrieu in rrkin! 

their due cmtributionr to thie end. 

Weal rights of natims, large and inall, conetituta the fundaaamtal principle 

of the United Nation6 Churter at well a8 the cornerstone of the United Nations. 

These equal tights should not be interpreted aerely as the right to speak and to 

vote in the United Nations. They should include the right of every r?dtiOn ti the 

in’JFGlabilit~ of its swertignty and independence, and to non-interference in its 
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intern81 8ff8ir8. In tbir regud, tbr premnt l t8te of tha world ir not' 

8etirf8amry. TkmtO arm Nil1 8twt8 to -9 ma’8 will QI) amall 8ktm8 in 

di8Keg8rd Of tb.ir Pi@lt8. tit i8 wU8.1 rat8 of imt8diq urd oaUUWinq OtbOr8' 

~ttikwz1es md trwling upon their 8owreignty boo not yrt coa88d. Tha 

uaivu8Uity &ad l fPic8ay of the Unitd Ilrtiw lie in she equality of all it8 

Perht8.. Oaly vbrn the wmk ara frea ftor bullying by tha 8trong u\d tka ull 

artiw 8re co-tad by tb8 big Mr8 08th tlm United Ustictu play it8 full to10 

amd world porno ti rtability be uiotainod. 

k W of the foubdiag Habet of tbe united Natiw md a permanent me&or of 

tk &CM&y COUWil, CbiM i8 -11 8W8LO Of it8 tO8pOB'UibilitiO8 ud &ligltiOW. 

Ws b8ve 8lw8y8 8bihd by the purpome nb prinaiplw of the Chukr of the Unitid 

Wrriw, 8upportd it8 l ctioitier Ln winbining uorld pmaaa md prwting 

intmmtiaml ae-epr8tim and 8toob for tha 8trubgtbening of it8 fun&ion8 nb 

ltrtul in UOCld rffiti8. ChiM i88dmbpim Wi8li8tQOWbtty b@lOngiW to tb. 

third wrld. us hue 81~8~8 8WOeWa the people ef all oourtriw in their ju8t 

8uuggle8 to minuin pe8aa uid wfagu8rd tb8tr ravereiqnty 8nd inUepenU*m and to 

W. mrtrl:M, oOlCd8liM, boqmoviiu 8nd rwirm. lh will, aa l luaya, uke 

unremitting efforta for tha jwt ~81~84 of puce, devrlcpmmt, aq~4lity and 

~nternatianal oowparrtion. 

Chin4 109eS puce snd weUs pasta. It is l ssontisl for it to have M 

Intorrmtional l nvirofDont of durable prime and atability In which to l sdicate it8 

prolonged bwkwrdnors aad turn it into a timit& 8ochli8t cowtry with Chinem 

charact8rirticr where there will ba proqwrLty far all= 
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~wruiq UI i.apwrd~tfotOignpoli~ 0fpem, china 00aaidu~it8oU induty 

boUrd to owoso l.wnmmioruul nafeguud world~ace. China bqmr toliva in 

huvmy with itn noighbourr md 811 oth8r oountriui, and wirhor to see pumful 

-iaMce rvno 8llawltriu. ct&Wn iaitiativo in cutting the mi8e of its 

8ilituy force by en* rillion ham we again drwmttated itr firm atand wvi~t 

the afan face. China dou not net up l iliury buu or sUt.ion troqpr abroad, nor 

da@ it l mk hogo- or krtettsto in the intunal affairs of othot oorrntfiO** It 

8badk8W ~ur*wa a pliay of opming ta the out&% uoru and wqager in 

reaiproahl md utudly batnfiaiti eaanomio nb tadmolagiati l xobWO* with 

w+-triu in the Worth and th0 80uth, tb0 mt ti the w08t ia the bar-t 0f 

N progrru. chin8 Will allmy tmin a t*liabl* ftiud ud 5wur.r to l ll 

~OintriU that rark for mrld porn an6 praotm intirMtWm1 maic growth. 

‘ftm tlaitad 1Srtiocu bar trav.rs.4 l long couzae but it ia l till f&c+d with 

l duow u*8. All the Hodu stawe and the ~oplw of l lleromtriw mumt 

cuntinw their trmaMour aftotto to build l kttu world a, pacer dwelapwntr 

wuality and amptrtian. I&t ua work togothor in ooqliam with the purpoaw 

ubd principlas of tbm alited ktion8 Qutor ta attain thh lofty 9-l. 

a- the0 tiymg, Prime Ilinietmr of the PWle’e RIpublic of Chink YU 

wcoctd fra the ratrm. 

The MIDE@T (intetproution from Spenirh) I the next qzoaker is the 

Prin nfniater of the Republic of Indie, Hia b.xllemy nr. iuj lo Gendhi. 

WK. bjiv Curdhi, Pttw Minimtic of the IWplblic of India, vas l roortd to the 

ratru. 
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The United Natiam MS footndod to prevent uart to l nlarw tbo acmpr of 

frwdcn - free& from oppreaaion ud frea& fra want. nrny national liberation 

memanta would not ham suoceedod without the mmal and political support of the 

Unit& Nations. Thia baa redo tiw United Nations increasingly reprn*ntatiVQ and 

univerad. 

But VeStigea of aoloniSli8m wraiat. Namibia remains enslaved. Bmnty-five 

years have paaaed since tha -ited Mationa Declaration on freda for colani*S, and 

Seven since the Security Council umnbou~ly l plt out the steps for Namibia.8 

indqmldence. seven yeua of depriveion. Seven yrua of death. The world S*ritS 

an indapndmt mbbi~. 

Let ut frcm hue, sand a wsaqw of l oli&rity to the fro&cm fightSt8 of 

Namibia Md llocLh Africa. k the world l ntSrS the third l i11mniU1 th* Pretoria 

dgim KefUaeS to leun the leamom Of the recond - that Sll paple are ~quS1. The 

people of India have a l petal bond with the people of South Africa. It UM Seth 

Africa that enabled Mahatna Gandhi to fmhion his sttrugy of UBI dofiance of 

lawless laws. I am rerinded of sae lines of Leo Tolstoy, who had deeply 

influenced nahatm Gandhi; 

l 1 sit on a wan’s back, choking him and making him carry at, and yet assure 

myself and others that I am very sorry for him and wish to lighten his Load bY 

ali Possible means - except by getting off his back’. 

Uhen will apartheid get off the black 1p8n’s back? Every pressure must be applied. 

Irdia kis r~ever wavered. rmiy comprehensive mandatory sanctions vii1 WOZK. 



Mt. QlulQhi, India) 

Thuo can ho no -00 in uut aaia till thr Ralemtinirar meaura thair 

l@gitiaot4 right to 4 state of their CUD in their bauund. A confermcu an the 

Middle But uu propcud. Should it not be held? IJO @odeof inteHmti-*l 

behaviour rwtminr Irr8el from wging it8 w8r on the prop18 of mlmtine. 

mtrorism ha8 bmu a ujor chrllenga of our tbs. It ha8 wsumd new 

forma. ViOhnt 9roups UBI m&rn aoMiaation# and the madi to dtautim their 

dosands. Theft coatapt for huam lifa borders on bubuia. Violent Wt8 by 

fndivf&mlS Or group l t0 indefmaible l nougb. MO 1-8 ropreheluiblo ir violence 

by States or by official rguwfer. suah unilatet81 rats orn only rpell anrroby for 

the internatiaml or&r. 

wan has tlmugbout aurcheQ for or&r. It uu sought in tbo tribe, in tbo 

alm ur4 in the natioh*bte. Civili84tian hm munt the progrmsive evolution of 

noms for inkractian betuoan indtvi&urla, sochtiu and n&ion@. Tk Laague of 

ktionr was an l %prouion of mmkind’r yearning for peace and order a~0ng rutiOnS* 

k ue km, ft f*ild, but that very failure 8hobmd that mrld 8acurity mQ 

peaoe-keaping nad4 l new vieion. 
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(Mr. Gandhi, India) 

The United Nathan uas born aaid hope and fear, hope that the holoaaust of the 

Second World W8t would nevet b@ tej#ated, and fear that human uis&m ad ingenuity 

might fail to control tha atar. Gradually sme sort of world order began to take 

shape. Much has been achieved8 freedom and equality from colonialism and racisa, 

an early aomensus on development, the beginning8 of a viable financial and 

monetary systsr, 8tructures of international co-operation, collectfve striving for 

disamannt . But, from our point of view, there ate al80 several negative 

rspect8. DmB it khove the powerful to put a brake even on the s!.cm progress 

towards evolutiai of an order? Gou will it profit them to abort the hope and the 

faith t-t the United lsrtioelr system sy8bolizes7 These disturbing trends have 

vitiated the dialogue ktueen nations. Today, the poet-&cond-World-Uar 

intarIk&iOMl order, never Very strong, sha#r wide erak& ut w attend to them 

The United Wmtions fuaetions in a divided uorld, a world urked by nuel*at 

cwmfront&hn, by emmimic diqwrities, by smmingly unbridgeable distrust. The 

biggest threat to mankinb is poud by the division of the world into rival lrititEW 

blocs. It is a negatia Of the pbilo~ophical vfsim of the United Wationr Charter 

w essence iS paaC8tUl COMi8tMWU. 

blarcffully, the nuclear blocs have not gone to war. But the ains race 

continues unrelentingly. New space ueapona are coriceived as ultimte d-eterrentir. 

Reoponee tines are shrinking dangerously. Control of weponry fs brr@craing more 

c&aple*. Action and reaction are being removed froze the reala of kuman deciefone 

The button threatens to prose itself. The vocld moves helplessly towards nuclear 

catastrophe. 

The mflieary blocs iTwet understan that stability cmnot be a&imm& through 

superiority OK even balance of weapono$ it can ccxw only through ceexistmce and 

diearmareent. Without diearmamnt the danger of annihilation will wrsbat. 



(Ht. Gandhi, India) 

Sk nation@, trm five ooatinente, uhiah included the developed end the 

developing, the non-aligned and the aligned, met in New Delhi early thie year and 

gut foruarb a praotiual programe of Uiearsement. The Delhi Dealsration as110 for 

an imediate halt to the testing, develmnt and productian of nwlear weapons end 

their delivery l yete8e. It urgee that thil fitet l tap must be tollwed bu 

l ubetantial rwluctione in nuclear steaks, leading eventually to the l lirination of 

these feerecme weepme of meee destruction. An overwhelming majority of the neeber 

Stetee of the Unitid Watione 8nd public opinion throughout the uorld, including in 

the nucloat-weapon Statee, have utpported thie eppeal. 

No chance for powa l hould be loet. All of ue have a collective interact in 

the pteeerv8tioe of the planet. Conetructiwe bie8rmement proposal* met be 

l ermetly earmind. ~Qr~~v~ag~e\lpitnwswe~a~lfqork~. Tba 

world hopes that thy will fut let this opportrtafty pm8 8afJ t&mt the meetinp will 

tw the 8tUt of a purpoeeful di8logue and of a pcoaeee of ptlling b&t from the 

brink. 

Just a8 the peaoe of the uorld ie threatened by nwtear mr 80 ite prosperity 

is tbteatene4 by en l mnoaic crieie of unprecradsnted gravity. ‘fhe develupim 

ooirntriae see the hareheet face ot thie orieie. India he8 been fortunate in being 

able to faeintein, end wen aocelerate, it8 rate of economic growth. ?3ut rOrt 

hveloping counttiee ere hit. Africa ha# taken the heavieet blare. Letin hmericen 

cC?unttiee suffer under e burden of bob\: made umsrabLe by actions byand their 

control. The affluent too are affectetl by the ctieie. They continue to ix locked 

into low growth 2nd high unergloyment. Sop80 of early recovery are fast 2ecdiW. 

Fio~ hae this state of affairs come to pees? why doer the internirtimal 

coamnfty lack the will and the vision to tackle global. problems on a globe1 and 

co*peCntive begin? Why doee the stalemate continw in every important 
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(Mr. Gandhi, India) 

wrltiaational forth83 The aon8ensw on drvelopaant uhiah was painrtalcingly built in 

the deaades after the Second World War has broken down today. It ia fitting that 

ue we thio ression to Rake a start QI repairing the damage. The aonsensus rust be 

tebuilt. 

While experts painfully h---t out agrevents, in many parts of the world 

hqer atalks hundreds of thoueandr. We must unite to save tharr. 

We in the Non-Aligned Ibvement ate believers in ooexirtence. mt 

international order and nuclear veapcxm cannot coexist. Preedoa and racir aaNW)t 

coexi*t. Science and poverty cannot coexist. 

In this tbe fortieth, ccmemorative year of the united Nationa, should We 

meekly eccept the fact of the *otld*m divimiow, dangers and injusticea? tt um 

tedediuate outwlve* to jwme. bet us reaulve to fight agaitut the *am of 

starvation in a tnlcld of plenty. Let ua denounoe the criae of t8cirr in an ags of 

equality and human dignity. Let us cure thu wrld of the insanity of nuclear 

l iliUCi#* bt man’s ataative genius be enlisted on bshalf of mwiohmsnt, nut 

destrwtion. 

Friends, let us launch a atwade for peam, freedom and equality. 

Hr. B&iv Gandhi, Prim Hini8ter of the Mgublia of fndia, ~8 l wurted fra* 

the t00trum. 

The PaBSfDEST (interpretation frolsl tp6nisb): The next speaker ix the 

Prime Minister of the United Kingdan of Great Britain and Morthern IreliMd, Her 

Excellarncy the Right Ifonourable Mrs. Margaret Thatcher. 

Mrs. Uaeqaret Thatcher, Priuw Minister of the thited Irfngdm of Great Britain 

and Northern Ireland, (Q&S escorted to the rostrum, 
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nrs. Tlmmziml (oniwd Itingdo~r oa this alebratioa of thr fortiotb 

8Jmivusuy of tbo united matiota, x rbould like to stut with tha words of -0 

*bo uas present at its ataatiu, Winston Churahtll. xn him ?ultoa qmaeb in 1946 

he uidr 

we mst make Sure that the Uniud lI8tims work is fruitful, ttmt it is a 

rulity u-4 fmt l rhr, th8t it is 8 force for wtitm, md not wr*U 4 

frothing of wot&, that it is 8 true tewlo of ~a~ in which the rbiol& of 

uny natiau 0~) same day be btmg, mbd not cerely a ooakpit in the Wer of 

-1.. 

And so I hall addrws my rrukr today to the uork of tbo Unikd Irtiars. 

Thm fRitod Ltiona wck hu bon fruitful war thora 40 years. It bar aCUd 

a* l court of world qpinim, and lyIy no Owormmt an afford to rmgloct or iwxe 

its views. TM aoaruitycomus1bu givea ua 8 form rot ameqlng both lm 

uaeqmatrrlafiri8aadth*stwbbanproel~. TkhbrralAr8mbly prwi&s l 

setting Mae tlw vo&u of 8my H&set QO(#W~, hatever ml& ma k berrd. la tlm 

S@3retary4morrl Y hue aa imparti a-n4 akffled nagotirtar in &ma we have teul 

wnfiduaa and true* 

The UniteU Watiaw has l lro rbarn that &t is a form for mtiar. It can help 

tokeep theprauin thrw vitaluyac f trst, by setting the rtage for 

nsgothtlan, as it did with the Cam&J ruoluttfm 242 (1967) on the @Si&le Enst; 

secondly, by Bating l s the mt&yst uhfab pemmd~s tbme in dispute to prefer 

nwtiatton to oonfronutfaw l d thirdly, by pur8uing its pram-keeping role. aad 

it not baten for f9m blue helwts and blue beret8 of ths Unitacl #rtiQns - gut&d by 

a great British s.rant of the tifli~d ~tionr, skimi Urpuha&Tt - kia~ c#nfli&s 

would have spread, and the toll of dwth and the flood of horralare would have bean 

%V%n greatas. 



But that. UI thare ah0 t.fuM to Mka their fait fin&wial cattibutton to 

the** oitrl poaoe-ke*ping cpu8tionr. I be1i.v. they uo failing in thoit duty to 

the Oited I(rticn8, to muhkiab and to peaa. I think it im &cut tiw tboy fdt 

WltY that tW low0 otlmt8 b bear an unfair abate of the hut&n. 

I my tribute to tholo mialised l germies, &ioh bav. cumantr8bd on their 

l minted Urkr tot inatrnor, l lininating dfsema, oaring for tha do of 

ohildren, feeding md rh8ltuin.g tofugoo8. Tbmy, md the nm and wmen who 8erve 

thorn, derotn al1 OUL: thanka. 

not just a tbwor of brkl. Ibr all its danger*, our world ir mfor 4d mote 

m&sly, t&m&m to tk aaitmd Ytion8. 

10 *oufb k easy en thi8 annsvu8uy l 4ly to prait* and to mpmsr wpptt. 

but if we really rind about tbo Bait4 mticas - md I a8 ale of aam d#o Q - 

tba n lult mke it W?8 rffeutitre by temgniafnp its ah#tW~S &a5 putting 

t.ha right. um h8v* to obrit to many dinppofntMnts. 

True, as m mmy rpwkrtr !wve raid, we hmm bma spared tha oltiut+ hottot 

or &nothu world war. But tlwt i8 titt1* cansolatton tB th* mny million8 of 

*crPle vho brve ken killad, uiud or ride bless in over 140 lwsw wnfliats. 

We still cannot ny that buic hrprrn rights - frmdtm of spwoh and oPinio& 

CrewSan fr- arbitrary arrest, free&m fra torture - are aLserve% &~toss the 

Usrid. The problem is not a h&Ok of rules and standardr - they are all there in 

the flnited Bstians Charter and in the Universal Dsclaration on Bm Slight@. TbQ 

gtoblem 1s that sm 6ovetmefits Bhtantly dfrregard these stwdards barcAWJe humn 

righta hAVef M plAce in their JditiCAi sys@m+ 



Wm. Tbatuher, United Xindcm) 

&I& my t uy, ruolutioaa of tbo mited mattons have wt l 1-W b.n 

ObjrOtiVO. Xoaehrvo beenguiltyof doublartandmls. Judgamnthas tmnparred 

QII aountriu, not on tko malt8 of the Qua# but karwo it wu l uy to find l 

ujotity againrt the& Other oolnuiw ubiab two darwved CYMUZO have boa 

protected tbrmgb rbe+r politioal l xpodtonoy. mutb Mrioa i* propvlly cardewed 

for itm degrading rofuul of buia huvn riphta to blink people. Yet whore l re the 

resolution8 on tbe trntment of Bootot JoWry? 

kr bu th* hritad Watianr yet &mm the aapaaity to doat l ffeatively ultb 

torrorir. The torrorimt im aalloualy prepared to kill, oripplo and roItnd to 9@t 

hi8 oyn my. lb weaka the language of buman rigbtm even u be l rtinguiehu thr 

by hir dads. 

**be strong & vtrrt they will l d the weak muffer what they must. l 

zn WT nations juatiae is rtfll 8 rmte Meal. If the majority in t.b 

United Hatiars wantl to influenca the t3wernment of (L partfeular Member, tt wet 

offer not rhetoric atnd &se but arweutsgement uhm steps are taken in the right 

diteeticn. f refer ii% garticu’3.w to Etouf91 AfrfCa, vhere there ia a omse that the 

time for chartg~ has corm. kwwi&d t&at nsgotiatfano am ecccxupie~ W 8 
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ruq~~ruion of vioMwa hy 811 riba, I bolteve that there ia l &me. of ~rogro-~ 

Pt~tMO whioh Will 8lklU 811 th. mO@O Of &Wtb Mri~& of wh8t@Veg c&B~r 01 

arti, to pUy their rigbtful p8rt in the govormant of theft aouatry in eatdition% 

of prorprity and place. 

Mb8tUe the te8mms for tbodi88p&mntmnts 8nd &orwoming~ of the United 

K%tioM? 

*Y & * h@U WIh81 8-OCtiWO th8t th8 United tt8tiW8 hair ~@a&& to k 

K~lOVU'bt; tb& 811 it dOW i8 WSS ~OSOlUtiOtU; tht diSpttW b?CUgbt kfOr0 it 8re 

prolmd, not tUOlVti$ that Cdlwtive acti- hy r\roh 8 dhprrat@ body of n8tiar 

will of Mceaity 81wy8 k Wa8k ud inffeCtiVe? s think the met ia twofold. 

Wi8Mul tbinkinq b8r 1.d - maple to bliue tb8t the t?nitrd mti=8 u8m 

iaUbd.d to k 8 kiad of World Qa*uruat. It my k 8 kind of h?liMt Of a* 

world but it i8 not &bd Mver MR k 8 GOVU~t Of the m&S, It8 strwtuc* 

l~its wb8t it out do. 

~y,W~w~~~~~8cnrhoufd~rtby~ingrt 

Owrelves. Th8 tklitd ~tiOM is &y 8 MiffOr held rtg t~ ouc OYD t8b#Wr Wtidy 

ad divided world. I f  we do mot like what m ma theto is m point in marring the 

mirrw, yt h8d bttef 8t8rt by ZefOmiShg Out8elVW9 

Our a@C &tar 40 P8rS iS to COdiSCOvu b&h ‘a m 8nd the eercolve th8t 

cb8r8eterize4 the founding of t.lw United tetfonso 

pirst we m8t auo$fniU that in RO%t CfrCUwtanw6 th0 pC#Uer Of i!mWU+tfm8~ 

orgmimtfsnil in today's world is tha mer of per%u~i~%, Mt COMCiUl. Tb 

Unf@d ~tiam cannot and ahouldn*t try to dictate &tailed aoluticm to cmmtrias 

involved in disputes. Only the parties th&arraloes CM reach agr4wWtSr -tWs 

they be! the !3oviat Union an% the United &ate%, the Arabs an% tha f%t%%li%, or 

&ite an% blwk in South Africa. 



of worda’ baauuo t&t iI3 ewior QpIoa fiRding Q lBo&tooa. kb 14lmting oolutiorr will 

bu achieved by oryiftg am thing aud rssurhg another, OP by getting w~$xity eqprt 

for a resolution only beaeuss the words BLTO capable of ~~@afling diffonunt *kfngg to 

different natknr. 



Ima/ 

(Mr@. Thatohet, United Kingdom) 

As in our own nations, so with tha United Nations, we have a duty to mintafn 

the effectiveneos and efficienuy of the whole system and to get better value for 

the mney we spend. The uotk of the agenoiee should not be side-traoked into 

political iesues vhiah art none of their husinees. The United Nations Eklucational, 

scientific and Cultural Organisation UXESCW ia an example of this, which is one 

reason why w have given notice of our intention to withdraw. Political issuee 

belong to this Asserbly. Technical bodies art for ttchnioal issues. 

We cannot do without the United Nations, but us can do a lot mre with it. 

There art plenty of ntu areas where international action is required and where the 

United Natims can take a lead. We have taken action on a global scale to deal 

with the faaine in Africa, action led W the nation8 which run free-enttrpriee 

economies. They are the ones able to prod& food and help for the starving. 

ut must take mote action to end the intttnattonal drugs trade, that traffic in 

death which ruins so msny young lives. WO must try to stop the cultivation of 

plants fraa which these drugs are aade. We must intercept the transport of them 

and catch and punish severely the criminals responsible for their sale. 

Covtrments - all Govertnents - sust co-operate whole-hcartedly in this task- 

And I believe we must be mre resolute in Our action t0 &a1 with 

internatiOM1 ttttOri#m. The murders of an American and a Soviet diplcaat in the 

last month remind us that no country is immune. We should all recognize that, in 

dealing with terrorism, weakness never pays. 

These are problems against which national efforts alone are not enough. 

AS the idealism and freshness which accompanied the birth of the united 

Nations were tested in the school of life, it was inevitable that we should suffer 

disappointments. But let us not lament what has gone wrong; let US learn from ft. 



I 
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It was ome again Winston Churahill who eupcersed so well the positive approaah we 

need, in his dtsaription of the jourmy of life2 

“Iat ua ba aontented with vhat has happened to US and thankful for all US 

have bean aptrtd. Let us treasure our joym but not bevail our sorrowI. The 

glory of light cannot exist without its ~hadovr. Life is a whole, and good 

and ill must be accepted together.* 

&t us continua to work together until the Unitad Mations is a true teaplt of 

peace in which the ahitldr of aany nations can be hung. 

Ms. Uargartt Thatchtr, Prime niniater of tht United KinMom of Grtat Britain 

and Northtrn Iceland, was l tcorttd fraa tht CoatrUI~ 

The PRIBIDBIW (interprttatiou fra Spanish): Tht next rpaaker is tht 

Prfu niniattr and ninirter for Foreign Affairs of usv maland, UiS grcelleuoy the 

Right Konourablt David Ltngt. 

nr. David Lmge, Prim Uinister of Weu Zealand, vu l aaorted to the roatrur. 

Mr. Wrca (hew KSaland) I We ctlebratt today, but under a heavy Shadow* 

Tht nuclear l raa race threatens us all. It in fact threatenr the vary Survival of 

the humn race. Ibrt thtn ever befort, tha nations of the vorld need to rtSOlVt 

thtir differences peactfully aud to atop using force wafnat each othtr. Thir is 

the day to mntv our cmftment to the United #ations Chatttr and pledgt ourstlve~ 

to carry out tht obligations m accepted in signing that Charter. 

Forty years on, thert is now more questioning of tha Unittd Nations than ever 

before. What use is the United Nations? Hhat can it bo to help us or to aave the 

world? ?orty years ago my predecessor, Peter Fraser, who led the New Zealand 

delegation to the San Francisco Conference, expressed the fear that 

“if this fleeting moment is not captured, the world will again relapse into 

another period of disillusionment, despair and Qow.~ 

A 



(Mr. Lame, Now maland) 

I feel th uhillof aat roar todry. The pteaont uwo of weptioiam about the 

United Watiun8 18 dirtreaaing. I U jurt a r!We older than the Organioatim,, I 

hava never expetiencrd war or the threat of war. I hold that I am entitled to the 

:*iew that the United ation can olaim teaponribiliQ for that atate of affair8 for 

me. The current woptiair makes 01 worry abaut what aort of hope ue offer the 

young, or indeed ubat sort of uoncept of a world (I, are leaving for them. For I 

share Peter truer*a view that in thir body io 

CPrhaPU the lart Opportunity that the nations of tbo earth will have of 

faming an organixation to maintain peece and prevent l ggres*ionw. 

Th#e wk criticire the United Nation* aometiwa ooncede that it hu done l o# 

uwful thing8 in the -ic and Wcial field, much 88 Wiping uut dimerrea urb 

l aving the livoa of l illiau of people threatend with l twvation. The critics 

tend to give tbe credit for thooe achievements to the agencies directly immlvwlt 

to the mrld Ilralth Organirrtion, to the Unitid Utiars Children’s mnd (Uy1cI1) , 

to tbo United Wrtionr iligb Coriuioner for Wfugeer (tnrsa), ta tbe World load 

Progrm. Tbome agencies uertainly deserve credit, and they deaervr rmrt too, 

f iruwial rupport. Mew Zealand, for ita part, certainly ruppottr the goal of 

iruniring all the young children of the world ty 1990. What the criticm do not 

aluays scknmtlsdg~ is that mo8t, it not all, OF the agencies owe tbcir very 

existmce to the United Nation& 

At S8n ?rUbciUZO New Zealand propored that the lkonoeic and Social Council be 

given the status of a principal organ , along with the security Council and the 

General Aeeembly. Wa are prod of that, because it is the Economic and Socisl 

Cwncfl that has launched the meet successful United Nations programe8, including 

UNICEP end United Eations technical assistance proggremee. It is also that 

Council, working with the General Aseemly, that gives cohesion to the cmplex 
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8yrt8m t&t &a8 groun up l rowd the mited N8tion8, & 08Mant1y l tceuiag the 

nmdsof detn1opingcmuntriu. 

T-0 med8 l e rubturtial, and they uo gtouing. Par aapit.a ineawo in muah 

of the devaloping vdtld ue fall-. The &bt burden $8 kcaing intoler*le* 

Stark poverty i8 tha &ily redity for U’oMt.l.88 huDm b&438. And the 

internrtiofml comunity hm not beon ruffiaiontly remponrive to all of that. Hot 

flat8 of rewurce8 to developing oountrie8 a8 8 ubole b8ve become wgative. We am 

t&e 8me hope fra tb8 8tirringr of fbeu ud coartfuotiva thinking rwergfng fr- 

the Seoul Meti- of the World Bank and the fntern&iocarl Wmetary ?und. f uant to 

underline that Blth lUder8, mnting in tb. -8, bwo jWt &alardg 

thrt ttmre i8 l prerrirq mod to renau the eonse~m on interrutiaml owqberatio 

for devemt within th 0ait4d lrtiau ry8tam md to ravitdiu th mltttter~l 

I.nrtitutionr. 

h8 yl) take &bUt in the 8wtWU8 fa8tiVitie8 a8Miat.d rftb thi8 O@lebrBti=, 

ate mwt pledge to broads ud rtremgtbn that UQMW¶lUS, ubioh i8, for two third8 

Of h-kind, no &brtrut reao1utf.m but potentially 8 mtter of life md 6Mh. 



Ok. Ianso, Hew realand) 

T& G0f1Ua.l AU&dy and t& Xuanaio md Boat&l Camail bavo played key QUtS 

VhUe the UniUd mtioar is ~bf&~led~@d to bve aabiawd um@aibg - hm rights, 

Bare the United Ratiatu bu broken eatiroly nw grow by setting l tmdardr for tb 

behaviour of CBverrnentm twardr their GID aitisem and l rtabliehtnq mohinery for 

8mitoring tbat b8haviour. It aannot enforce the #tandud it ha6 ut. XuMn 

right@ ue atill king abwed in mny placorz torture ir probably aore prevalent 

than or aa aamon to&y a0 it was a thoumd year* ago. The greatut outrage im 

the hgalird ubd irutitutiata.lited raaiu kmun u aparthdd. NW zealan&r8 at0 

striving to build a 8odoty bamd on raaial aquality nd harmony. we have rhovn bY 

out aatians that w are ready to work with the internatimal -ity to l nd 

l gmrtheid and to uphold tbm 8tandudr nt forth in the unitud Xatianm 00cfu8tion 

of Ruman Rigbto. Thme actiam roflact the br8ply folt urd hhly bba86 

aenviatiaea of thk great rjocity of mu a-ml& poplo. 

The Onited Irtionm deaervw great credit for uhat it bu dono, and im doing, 

in the field of hrrur right& as well u in tb.at of ecalaic and soOh 

a3-oQeraticm. Tbome ato QerhmQ8 itm mat practical oontributiam to the ktkrwnt 

of otdinacy pmple all around tbo world. We rbould not tot+ than. we should 

tikr QC:& in thn. Rut, as Peht ?caOec 8aid at San tranciw, -the maintenance 

of peace fr the paramount problem that contront8 ~8.. Iha qu*stion is, -t Mr 

the United Xetianr achieved in thi8 crucial area? 

Critics point to all the warm that hewe been fought eiwe 1945 md they aek, 

Kh8totiCallyr what did the PniteQ Xeticm do to #we rwceeding generation6 from 

the scourge of war? They seldom go on to ark: why ham the united #atio- been 

Unable to prevent war? Yet the answer to that second question is au cleat as the 

ant3weT to the f  OtSt. Prm the outset the great Powers have been unable to 

co-operate closely enough to make the Security Council uork es it was intended to 



Qlr. Iango, New Zealand) 

. not only to the lrin purpoae of the intmraatiaml organisation but to the 

Organirrtion itself =. The &aurity Counail perforu coma umful fu.not~~~ - 

a0-1~ as 8 h&y to wbiab muatriw asn l p~esl quiakly uhen they ate atkaked. 

ktt tbm contra1 problm is to stop the use of form by statos, and especially by 

big Wwers wainst ml1 ones1 and borr it is the anera AlseaMy that plays the 

key pmt. . . 

Thnkr to an mndmnt praposod by Mew Zealand at San ?rsnaisco, the enera 

Assmly is fru to discuss any problem at any t$m, even if the Seaurity Council 

is rltrudy wired of it. Critias olsim that the Assembly hss ahused that powsrr 

Md they aeouae it of applying &uble rturdardm. But look at the roaord. fn 1983 

the hssembly coasideted three cans in uhich smsll aourtries bad suffered atrb 

tmssim. One hundred asd five Bbmbarr voted for the witbdraml of foreign forces 

frolr mrpwbea. Oao bmdred md eight voted for the withdranl of foreign tomes 

fra Otenad8. CM hundred and fifteen votd for the witbdrswsl of foreign foraos 

f ta Ugbsnirtan. Where uas the double swbdard? An unprejudiced obsaver might 

well canalude that the Genetsl Weely had acted rather imp8rtiallyr urd bad dorr@ 

~8 ~K@I *I the Charter allafed to discourage the use of form by the l traq against 

the weak. Mtetber that is l nmgh depends upon tbe great Powers. 

I speak for a -11 comtry. o&g l3sncsk)old reafnded us often that this is 

firrt of sll the OrgMtr&tfcn of the mnll ccurtri*r. Hct just because we need it; 

not jurt hmcaure w have the numberm# but kcrume w have a contributim to make. 

That contribution will be the greater if we beer in l fnd that r8gfmal or group 

eolfdarity plrrued inflexibly can often be the enaay of effectiveness. Whether the 

trruc 6s international security or international economf~ managemmt, the small and 

the vulnerable hAVe nkcze fn cormon with each other t:,an with the big Powers. It 

requires both golitfcal vi11 and political courage to set aside the caiLs of 
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g.egmOLry Md ideology” A bro8d aoalition in thi8 organiution of awl1 aountri~@ 

or-*@ regional and other group Um8 not aaly ukrr wnort it ir aIw the WIO 

puruuiwe in helping rrsolvo aanfliatm. 

In -fw Wthor, w the ~11 aauntriw mwt 81-y. seek to put 

l ffautivenwr kforo paoturing, to go for rorultr ratbor tba illumory oiatotiem. 

m will tiiW8 real advum8 arly by l eokiag lmting oonmnt to agreed solutimo; 

and to get that calls for the l uwaiw of ~11 of the arta of the weak urd the 

vulnuabf~ - th* arts of Mgatiatiaa, of wdi8tian, of oowiliaian, of 

wmpraim. But m must nwor ampromiaa on the f WdAwntAl prinoiplar of tb. 

cbuter. T&r. wet k upbald by #mall and lugs without fear, for that c!bw~K 

and thao prineipler are tba eocnerrtona of tJsa rule of Am u#rrg nationa whiah 

-11 8ta-a muat look to u a frurrork for their ~i~tenao, for their aontinud 

l revival utd for tboir ecabada pfooporitp. m,t US wt forget that tbo satut8 of 

the Iatarnatiaml Court ir an intagrrl pert of tba Chartw md that each Mombar of 

tin flnitd W8tiw hu plodgd ta amply wltb itr Qeaiaiw. I m aoncorn4 th6t 

in the 1-g mm - will not l otabliah internatiaml parea .nd maurlty until the 

rule of lw ir buttrouod by widorptwd l uoptuwe of the court’s jurisdiction. If 

are ie 0~ great @top forward that ~8 00uU all take to wrk this mnivrrsuy, It 

would k to put #cm real oarltsent into capulmory dirpuu wttlemmnt. 

1 WY back to the big mrrn - and tc our damndonce QI thm to end the 

nuclecr arm race. The Unitad State8 and the Soviet Onion hava crltt*d 

*amlves to that goal, for that ua are thankful. They are now pt8parlng to 

dlrcuar the problem at A amit meting; uo pray for it8 s~~~ea8; For the nuclarr 

aru rbce threatens ~11 of us - not jUSt ~~11 oorartrlem like nine, but big ones an 

well, and the super-Power8 thaiselves. Sew Zealandare are appalled at the 

frplicetimpr of the collpul~ive technological competitiveness that drivea the 



U8tion8 doer not hmm the pauer to 8top the ~88 rwa8 but it am mke m import-t 

~nti&bUtfUi - w t@dIding the nuclur Pant8 aormtmtly of their 

t*8pon8ibilLtte8. with ~ustralti, mf ze~lmd will aantinw to pr- for 8 

wmwehen8fve bm an nuclear bsting a* the lolit offratio* w8y to rabievo the gorl 

all aountrir8 are seeking. . . 

The United Bi8tfam ha8 tmt achieved all that we8 bopmd for it in 19458 there 

f8 no denying that. It hu not l ~av+d l u its gods, b~aae *QI **us have 

not ken willing to -try out their oouitwntr. This ir l moral problem, and not 

mrely l mochnia~l am. me Lugue of mtiaw tailed bsaauw its medue would 

not prforr what they wderto& to mrform. If the United ktiaw war kilo& it 

would b for tbo sari reuat. 

But the United Nations ha not frild. Tbo Charter ia the fomdatim of the 

ayam of international Iw tmder clbich VI have all livad for 40 WUh It8 key 

ptinaiplas UI the wlf-detar8in8tiar of peoplu, the momreign oqimlity of St8k8 

8nd the rawnuiatian of the .uw of force. Scwoly rbwd tlwugb tlW U*r -9 

prinaiplw are acwpted by virtually all Stator, l d they 8re still generally 

reapectml. Since 1945 more than a hundred aountriw formerly urder colcmial rul8 

hv8 kaorw indopandent, including a nudmr in the &uth Pacific. 
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That ir 8 great l chieveaent, for uhicb the United tbtiona ir ueually given 

Dual of the crradit. Uhat ir no le8m important ia that the 8aY lOO-odd countries 

have ui*%atood all the preuutex on them and kept thetr indepandenco to this day. 

For that, too, the United tbtianr surely Uemrveo som oredit. The Charter and the 

Organisation that uphoPd8 it have given individual ~ountties and peoples 8Ote 

frwbm than they have over had bfore, and that ia no awn aahievement. 

Thor0 who orltioire the United Mationa do not often talk about the 

8lternative. Thy just ilply that it could be a better and a safer world, at least 

for thoit own eountriem. To see what the world would actually be like without the 

fmihd BWhnS YI have to go back a long way* before the forming of the Isague of 

matiam - in fact, bmk as far as 1914. There was not uch roa for -11 

aokMriw fn that world, and it did not end very peacefully, either. A0 that great 

motion lranklin kmmvelt mid just kfore he died, the founding of the [Initd 

ktion8 

l spells - and it ought to spell - the end of the syster of unilateral actions, 

the l xoludve allimos, the spheres of influence snd balances of parer and 

all the other espedients which have been tried fos centuries and which have 

al-y8 fs iled. l 

The Unitsd Watians has not fulfilled all the h-8 placed in it. It cannot 

l chiwe all its goals unless and until all its UsWerr want it to. It cannot stop 

the nuclear-arms race or the use of focoe unless and until the great Pouets allov 

it to bo 60. But the united #ation does give the peoples of this earth mm* 

fre*m than they aver hudt it actively discourages the use of force by the large 

against the mwallr its Charter still offers the best hope of 6ubStitUtiq the rule 

of law for the destruction of war. 



Wt. Lange, New maland) 

UU 2ealand believes in thio Organizatian. We are amittdd to it. We will 

stand by it. It can help forge a world characterired by peaae, freedoo and 

juatioa - a world, in fact, fit for the meek to inherit0 

Mr. David Lange, Prim Minister and Hinistir for Torefqn Affair8 of New 

Zealand, wa6 escorted frxm the roetru. 

The RESIDENT (interpretatim from Spaaiuh) t The next waker is Hi8 

BWellenCy Hr. Muard A. Shevardnadee, ?linLter for ?oreign Affairs end Special 

-vaY Of the Government of the Union of Soviet Bocialirt Republics, upon whom I now 

call. 

Kr. S~VZLRDRADOB (Unicm of Soviet Socialist Replbliael (interpretation 

Era Ruuian) I I should like first of all to carry out U, inportent miMion end 

COnVy t0 the C+neral &eembly the merae fra the Wneral S8crehry of the 

Central -ittee of the Cmuniat Party of the Soviet flniUb 

nikbhl 8WpyWich Gorbachev. The wmsaga readmr 

l Tb the Secretary-General of the United Na+icmr 

MC. Javier Perez de Cuellar, to the participentm in the comemretive l esrian 

of & anera me&ly of the United WstiOM on the OCCUhl Of the fortieth 

anniv8XaaKy Of the Dnited Natiam 

‘I extend greetings to you and to all participsntr in the comnxative 

session of the United Nations General Asse&ly on the occasion of the fortieth 

annfvareary of the United Nations. 

*The United Nations owes its birth to the victory of the freedom-loving 

peoples wer fascism and militarism. It is therefore quite logical that the 

Opening lines of the United Nation8 Charter proclaim the determination of the 

United Nations to save sucseeding generations from the scourge of war, to 

practice tolerance and live together in peace with one another a8 good 

neighbours. 



mr. shwrrdnd8o, mm) 

Yhe charter of tin tlnitw~ N#tiMs, *iob tmk l ffeat oa a4 ootobor 1945r 

the Dot@ ti’mt b8 Ooy ti Lir ooaatirad tha Org~i#~tioa’s blrtMay, has stood 

tin test of tin, and th8 orgniutioa itself hu mrgd u a ujor faator in 

the mkr of ia~raatiaml rd8tiau. OHr the mst 40 yaws Mnkind has 

l Yet myI nor0 thm war kforo in all those yurs, it is naussuy to 

strte openly md aphatiaslly that the uin task foN&tbd in th 0ni-d 

kti-8 Chrtor baa not yet been aeaoqlirhee¶: l luting, guuantoad pram 

hu not boa8 a reality. Wday, u never kfero, joint &fort8 W MtioM 

nbm*lW UO e t0 MaYnktnd lrar t& tbrwtof l nwlur 

aaa8tropb. 

“‘kaued l tfortm are alma nodod to a8tinguiah rogiaml hot&u& of 

t8ubn Ud to eli8insk tbb rostigas of oolahi8lir in all it0 mnifOmt8ti~S. 

“he fhribd ktiam almo Ru way other urgent tasks kfore it; to 

facilitate, through coal dfurmmmt mauuru~ the reallocation of I-WC** 

for CrUtiVe PuCpo8wr for l lirinrting bukwrdaur Mb fuina, diussb &nd 

pov@W* The IPI purpoeer #boa14 be l .rvad by rutructurfnl inter-ti-1 

ecim.Ufc rblatim8 on l ju8t and &mctatic but8 and by l nwrfng gmuine 

hman rightr m4 fradow, &we all th. tight ta live in E-c** 

-0 8Y l l1 thi@ in the fir8 klid that, even 88 w ob~rva the fortieth 

8MiV8588ry Of thb oCgMfUtt=, the bttention of itr nedec statea Should be 

foamed on making the uxk of the United r8aticmr even mora efficient and 

product fve * 
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(Mr. Shevardnadre, IBSR) 

-ho Sovirt union, a& am of the towdorm of the mitod tbtionr e-d a 

prunont 8e8bme of the Smutity Counail, will continu u kfore to 

contrfbutr Ln awry wry to tbo sucaoss of this uorld Organi=ati~ in 

fulfilling its lofty l iarion on the b88i8 of stciat re8peot for it8 Chartor. 

Wikhail Qorbrahev.” 

kong the even- in the ohmdar of international life, the fortieth 

l nnbvor8ary of the United mtionr is a speaial occasioa. tit10 onae again bringing 

back the maory of the trqedy and the great victory of mankind, it maker ue take a 

clomr look at the world around u# and $ive dupor thought to how YO au8t act and 

&at m Mrt do to uko thi8 world mafor and more just. 

Tha l rtablirbwnt of our Orgmirutiocr bring8 to rind me folk cuatar uhen a 

man starts to build a hewe, tbo who10 aonmity helpa him. Yra the buammt to 

the roof, the howo is built with the joint offort of man urd waen, the old arid 

the yomgt WOO rightly klimrt~tonly 8uch a hour* am be a bar v&to p~ae & 

happine will live forever. This 4xeom l xirt8 in many countrie8, carrying a 

great huvnirtia meming that proms a 81-b truth, nmly, that there ia a groat 

deal mote In life that unit+ people than divide8 them* 

?oUt dOCad08 e the WXld aomunity had the ui8dom and the rtrwth to build 

a hour. of peaae urd unioorsel security - the United Ration& 



s8/1e 

We uo pmud that fhe Sovioe Unica putioipated 8atively ia laying itr 

fo-datiune, pcuud of tha uuntribution that 4ut Statr, togothat with 0th~ 

Nialie and pmorloving aountriu, hu been uking to the l ohievennt of trle 

aobk goal8 of the tmitvd 2htiw8 Chartat. 
. 

Tba United Uatiuu uu built by ppl. that had uporiormd the 8-t 

UnkUabh trial8 of the moat brutrl wax in history. HIO prwont genoratfon, to 

uhiah that w4r 8lw, amsod grief and suffering, 128s an oblig8tim to hand over to 

itr dowrundurtm a wrld frw of the ohuge of rtnivot#81 ulf=de~trwtim. Tbir, a8 

nikb8i1GUfbmb.vbu rpbuir~, ir the overriding 8bdon of the prooont 

gener*tiau. 

This ie proahely bow the oountriu of the ewidimt -ity l r* ecting in 

tbo intoraatiorul aram. This tr evidemed ty the m-curt 8doptd at the meeting 

of the FolitiualCamultativ8 Corittm of tbo StaWa prrtier ta the WItmu Treaty 

hdd temntly in Bofia. 

It i8 oly DltUc81, on an anniverury by, TV twiw sm8 rorulta of tbo mrk 

dam in put years. mat ta the nin tomalt? Th uuuer ir rimple md rhortr 

there baa ken no rmrld u8r omt that period. Tim Unitid Mations, too, bu ma& 

it8 contribution to tbir, u 8 uorld forum of states, 8 unique orgurir8tfon that 

hU a u) indiBQ0nuble mrt of oimterporary fntecnatiocr*l r*latiau. tQ*t@v*r 

my be mid, KIvtimu not withcut justification, &cut 8horUmmingrr failure8 and 

UnfUlfillOd bopsr, it is M indiqwuble fact that the prestige and repubtia of 

ti United Matfonr are high and univermlly rewgnird. A un ia naught when 

&lone, and that i8 true also of nations. In a world which 18 both unitad and 

divided, entire nation8 need rupport and protection. The UnIted Nations is the 

PlW* where they can hqxt to receive both. 

bb historic date is ratrely an ocssion to lcmk at the psst, and the best way 

to observe the RMiverBaq is to focus on unresolved problems. Ist US dfcect Out 
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(Hr. Shovrrdndse, USSR) 

aolleativr 8ttoation to tbr problem uhioh, rogratt&ly, do not 8ll.w us to s8Y 

th8t Ul tb rWbmntr ud prinaipl+m of t&o INki- I@tiw ChartOr ~0 king 

i8plsmntsd caapletoly and l veryvber*. 

Tbo min problem, the prabloa of guarantoad poaca for pro88nt ubd future 

generations, is still with us. Xndeed, it stand8 out mot0 shuply than over 

before, IWay, our glanrt is ksat by troubles um¶ uuioties, but the heaviest 

burden on amkind* shouldus is th am muor uhiah is inexorably bringing Us 

ClMU to ttls adge of 8n 8byS8. xt is our duty to stop and than to revuse it, to 

prevent it fra spresding to sprco~ 

TIM Soviet Union hss axmtorad tbo conoopt of %tar vars* with the eoncapt of 

Qtar psacem and lasting peace on earth. ~likhail ~ocbmhev has rsaently laid out 

the Soviet progrw of rmoluta rtepm 8i 8t aurbfbg the l ru r&m md iqrooing 

the ovuall interartioiml l itustia. 

The doviot Unian is prtopocling a world withuut ~wpona in me-e. 

The 6oviet union is proposing a world in rrhidr nuulosr 8~ uould be rsdioslly 

raduced and then l lirinatod l ltfsgether. 

The 6ovitt Union is proposing a world in ubi& the Soviet Uniun md tbe Vniwd 

States would set an example for other nuclear Darers by stopping sny nuelea~ 

sxpla ions. 

The Soviet Union Is propusing a world in uhlch the Soviet Unim and the United 

States would renounce the dsvslopent of nw nuclear weapuns, frnre tiir l SeMl* 

and ban and destroy anti-satellite systems. 

We have proposed a far-reaching solution regarding radita-range nuclsar 

weapons in Europe and have removed from operational duty mms of our nsdius-range 

afssdlea fn the European zone. Ef an appropriate agreement is reachedr we shall 

not increase the nwzber of rruch miseiles in the ?witan part of wr country either, 

provided there ia no substantial change !n the StrategFc situatfon there. 



(Hr. BhevmMador, WSR) 

Ha uy that ruUa@l step in tb iiald ot nualoer dieunmea tamuldbe 

corbined with l eet of uidr-tenging, conarete me8oure8 abed at easing military 

toneion end building aonfidenoe. 

All this ebauld be done under strict urd reliablr aobtrol, Mbere verificetiar 

by netionel teahniaal meene my be inedequete to provide the aeae88ary degree of 

confi&nce, we 8re reedy to l qplment it with eddftionel, mutuelly wre0d 

praaeduree. HO state tbie very enphetiaelly becueee there are there that watld 

like to aake world public Opinion klieve that the Soviet t&da ia -inet 

verff iatfcm. This is being said by those that, ubile contemplating IWU 

technologicelly SophiSticate type0 of ueepone, are deliberetely conoeeling the 

truth, that the more weepone there l re in the uorld, tbe more difficult it ie to 

carry out oerific8tian. Thi8 is being arid by tboee tbet l re developing new 

weepone designed from tbe outset to meke verification more difficult. We ask thm, 

in returnr are You ready8 as m areI to ecrep hmdrode of rieeilee end airoratt 

and thaaeande of nucleer dmrgee? Sey yea, and w  ehell cerminly bo eble ta 8pree 

on verif icution. 

It is no lees 4ortant to abib by the treatfen already signed - or, to uee 

the language of the United Bation Charter, to respect them - which means that it 

fa inadmissible to interpret tba in a unilateral and arbitrary ynner. me 

cannot, for extiple, interpret the Treaty on the Limitation of Anti-Bellietic 

Hiseilc Systems a8 pcrrftting the develwnt of a large-scale anti-ballfatfc 

missile system, end a space-bared one at that. In this connection, I shall quote 

the full text of article V (1) of that Treaty: 

l %ch Party undertakes not to develop, test or deploy ABM SySttW or 

colqwrr=nts which are sea-based , air-based, space-basad or mobile land-based.* 
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WC. Shevardndre, USSR) 

that could be uaaleat about that? what is there to interpret? 

09. bqm that t?a united Btrtrr will adopt a pmitdan that till malt. it 

pos8ible at the forthcoming Soviet-krtfoan l um$t meting to reach M agreement in 

principle on the question6 under di8au88icn in the Geneva negotiations. There is 

no doubt that thiu would be the wry best gift to l ll in the jubilee year of the 

United Natfans. TM8 is what people all over the crorld 8re eagerly waiting for. 

%day, no one bas the right 8imply to wait, not to take concrete steps. Each 

State and our Organisation as a whole can and mu8t contribut8 to enawing a 8t&le, 

durable peacer 80 88 to open up for the psopler of tbe uorld bright prapct6 of 

life in the third l illenium. Am llikhil Qrbwbev bm uidr 

*International development8 h8ve 8pprO8Ohad a line uhich caNY)t b 

cro88ed unle8r highly te8pon8ible deci8iar8 ue taken aimed at setting a lirit 

to the l M race and sopping the slid8 toward8 war. Thee4 deci8ims cumot 

be postpomd uitboutrunning the rirk of laing amtrolover the dangerour 

prae88e8 that threaten the very l *irtenee Of m8Jtkind-m 

Yes, ue have succeeded 8o far in 8aving the uorld from the scourge of 8 major 

u8r, which i8 in itrelf a great acbieveaent. nut o8n thi8 alhviate the 8ufferfw 

caused to nations by oo-callhd -11 wars? Indeed, the ruffering theee inflict 

upon people8 and countries is not -11, but enormous. TIIOY bring them untold 

8oKrW and throw them &zens of years back in social and economic dtoelofaent. 

This can be seen in Vfet #a, where neither the people nor the enviroMnt 

bVC yet been able to recover from the consequencer of the bsrbaroua aggression 

with the use of napalm and chemical aqents, which arirad the entire cOuntW. ft 

can also be seen in the Middle East and in southern Africa, where Israeli and South 

African terror has become a harsh every&y reality for ?&era1 generations. It can 

Se seen in Afghanistan and Nicaragua, where the bullets of hired assassins - the 

dushmani and the -ontras - are k ill ing thousands of people. - .- 
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(no. &hevardnadxo, USSR) 

The right to Hauzity i# l univue&l right. The soviet Union dooe not 

aiuoaiate it8 ~ourity tram that of other st0t86. I40 ata ra8olutaly in favour of 

emuring peace forr a.11 nations, u requited tg the United Nations Charter. Thim 

undarliem all our l ffortx aimed at preventing and #topping ar#d confliata in 

various regionm of the world and at reaahing a jurpt wttlement of explosive 

8ituatiorm. &I the Unitid Nations enters its fifth de-de, it should, in our view, 

mke thi* problea one of it8 firrt prioritier. 

Seaurify has many dimensions. Aggreroion, State terrorism ma fhmonmtrations 

of force are ju8t aon of the eources of danger that threaton mple - their 

frm, their right8 and human dignity. There ia a:dirwt link between a State’e 

external l ilitarir and its internal xoral atmosphere. The cult of 8uperiority ma 

brute force, fomenting enmity and hatred toward@ other wles, and organitd 0th 

inevitably result in trrpling upon the social and economic righta of huaen beinge 

and their per-al security and fro&m. 

Tba belief in the rights and dignity of the human being can never tike taot in 

places where colour of rkin end enthropological features predetermine a pemun’r 

l tatu# in mociety and Wt 1irit.s to his aspirationa, apportuniti+r and mkrial 

wall-being. Racir in all its foru and Mnifeutations, froa outright apartheid t0 
I 

refined di8criminatfon in scma w-called democtacies, is the Ilor;t flagrant 

violation of huean rights. 

Main and again life teacher us that man &es mt see his own dignity apart 

from the dignity of his people. And when a people is humiliated, its small 

composite part, the individual, is humiliated too. There can be no justification 

for the fact that some peoples are deprived of their right to have a hmlan8, 

their native land u!~ich preserves their historic rwts, and of their right to 

statehmrd and flrndamental national institutions. 



04x. Shevardnadxe, USSR) 

Therm reaek LIO blauh spots on our globe. Inmtud, dark rgmto have appeared* 

the terri&rieU from which entire paoplea have been driven by the foroe of arm and 

tortor. A blemi8h on the conscience of mankind is the notion of a haele68 

tmtion. Oati the Palestinian people are given a pos8ibility to l 8tabli8h a State 

of their own8 until the people of Nmfbia gain independence, the united Nation8 

wmot l 8cap8 the bitter feeling of an.unfulfilled duty. 

Am5 as long aa there exi8ts in tha united Nation8.the aad lirt of colonial and 

Wmdent Tlrritorie8, a8 long a8 there are %orra18m for people in the tots of 

rewrvation8 or bantt.utaar of VarioU8 kindr, a burden of guilt will weigh heavily 

Upon the cocuciencr of our Orgrniration. 

Tb8 de8tinie8 of human being8 are being dtamtically affected by the grave 

8bk of the world econmy. nillia18 of p8opl.e are waaderiag in aeerch of work, 

falling into the category Of the r#t mderprivileged and CUtblHIly exploited 

8oaad-cla88 citisen8. T'he gap dividing the rich and the poor0 people as ~011 a8 

OoultriU, i8 growing vi&t aad vi&?. bo+efU Of Stat.8 brtn LICI-Y &btotr 

primarily beCame kpetialir, at their l xpen8eI ham been lolvimg its own ecmbmic 

probla8, defuring it8 eczonaic cri8e8 and financing it8 military progr8mor. Tb8 

neo-colaoiali8t l conoxic order, wbidr wa8 ixpoaad upon +hC8e Cokihtrie8 and i8 kilsp 

perri8lmtly maintained, has inflicted enofmoum mocial lare8 am them and is 

depriving them of their political freedcm 

It muld he said that loans and debts are a matter for each State to &al 

With. But when the debt pmblex threatens to disrupt the entire world economtc 

8y8ta8, it mst become a matter for thorough consideration by the United ?#ations, 

particularly 8ince fte Charter proclaims, as me of its fundamental purpceeu, the 

prmtim of l sccfal progress and better standards of life in larger freedomL. 



(Hr. Shevardnadee, WSSR) 

I aaaume that I a&l1 not ba &taken if I 8ay that everyone prerent in this 

hall ia a8kiq~ himolf what his wintry hu brought to this forum. m w  wj ~014 

to this roatrrl ue are putting thi8 question to ourclelverr bow oleu i6 our 

consaiem in tba eyu of t&8 internatiaul aomunlulnity and of our wn countriom? 

Owe again, the Soviet Union hu CQY to this &euion not empty handed end 

with a alear oonuiem. The country and the people wbiah ruffered $0 much f tom 

war that even taday, 40 year8 A8ter , it8 uoundm *till hurt are proposing a 

large-8aah progrw of coaotrwtive and tuliatic manures which can minimite the 

rimk of a global c-atastropk. All our aspirationa are oriented towards the future, 

but for the sake of that future the risk rut be eliminated today. Time &ea not 

rtand &ill, ud, in tbe vorda of Albert linetein, moon enough the future cmea by 

itself. 

% history of our Organitatian has m&wed w  uith a prfcolems heri- YI 

all &bare. It i8 the nw reality which ir reflected in the feet that today the 

tone in the United Natianr ir wt not by a group of Statem hut by the ujority, 

uhoae will aan no 1-w k subordinated to anyone’s diktat. It is the collective 

vf8do8 that can guard us againat tmbalamd judgements, fatal mistakes and 

ill-con#idered decision& It is the vell-•stablirhed irutituttotw for 

-ication w 159 a&88. And the mere fact that, being so different, so 

unlike one another, the States are none the less able to find - though not on every 

cxxa8lm - a c-n language and jointly formulate high nral cc itaria, is another 

tremendous a6Wt for our Organisation. ?inally, it is the experience that has a 

generally poattiva 4act on the procam of solvL+~ the problew face& by tie 

Unitad Nations and the entire world. 

That, for us, is a source of optimism, which mankind need8 go much today, and 

the reason to balieve in its BOWId judgeeent .znd its future. 
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Tba pRIcGl[D?NT (intwpretatian iron Gpmirh) t I #w -11 GUI the Minister 

Hr. #MA8 (Pmnco) (intecprotation from Ironah) I “A b&tmr ~~tld*. That 

y18 t& riuian assigned in San ~rancisco to the Charter of the Organisation that 

bu bmtght us together hero. Faoples that hd been l xhumted by too yny wara put 

thoir hop in rowing relationa mung nationas to bring about puae through 

w-opurtion. Tbrty your Later, that hapo atill live& it hu rprw& and gained 

MU 8trmgth. The l xpwt8tian8 and upiratiotba that l e turned to us bday are no 

lu8 grwt than they wre then. Lot UI rwpond to then with enthwimm and faith, 

wah in hir own plma and with hi8 own means. 
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Olr. tnmaa, Prancq 

yor ?taaee, Ye8# tlm rrtmnt udo 40 yeara ago ir at111 worth LeeRiW and 

l uaym will k. Ibr Pruuae, yea, the hope of seeing dialogue aad ao-opratitm 

forever replaae the fury of uu livea QI. Yea, Iranae wiahea to &we with other 

aatiaa & - uilltabuildam future for all mind. 

our orgmieetioa aerged fro the rubble of uer. The viatam at that the 

ramwd gha ueger mada in 19919. Thy abase the pltb of lev aud alleetive 

mtunt to preeerve peaue fez the future em3 ineseeee the world’s ptcwerity. 

Wit tbbey vhely learned the lee-r of hietory. 

Tb LHgW of Wrtioae, we.lyeed Wt fra ite birth, b8d bad the vittw Of 

ooraibo up*wyr ofwdw principles and bringing peopletogether. Butit, 

. l nJctural weakneee ma ‘Jr-t, me mply illuetrabd by tbe tragic ovele8 Out 

m=9w8 Atria end kia eegeriuond betueen the tuo uem, rad the 9r08t kpreeaion 

tbet befell tale uocld*o w* mt ue rea&ec thee tbhge during thie fortieth 

ennivereery. 

Mindful Of thir qri-, the mtdud mtiaW* tb& u-f@3 in 6~ 

tranaiuo ie 1943 w l Cbertet &wee greeteet merit wee tint it baeed th 

S*UCb for l new end ~vmCu1 world or&r Q) tealhtic mimnt& Md n&wiou 

that took into amount tbe real balame of the forcee in tbe world md called for 

mo&tUicm and 8 spirit of rwponsibilfty fra their partnetr in their joint 

effort8 for ccl.leative aeourity mb praeperity. Trence remina critted to the 

l pirtt that inspiral the l rehitaeta In San tta~~~iscm. It believer that the 

fcxwxbtioru and rtructurer of our edifice l fe 8olld end round. Organizing peecar 

prettentinq warI ratkm for the wcipatim &nd otganfzatim of the great society 

af man, ubat can ba more no&lo, but what mre difficult? To ensure tit 

negatiatianr prevail mef force, 4dMfxp over mploitatim, frmf.bm over 

ccmatraints, shut can b+ mxc jwt, but what is more arduous? 



(wr. DuM8, Prance) 

Feaoe firot of all. olabal paw. uy veu have been premetord. A third vorld 

VU ha8 mt brdca out, but tb+ra burn ken md thge &ill alte y~~y dkadly -1 

confliat8. Too often, the super-Rwer8, forgettbg their prcaieu 8d audt=mte 

have folla#ed their own 8tr8tegie8, deaf to the apOIal8 Of the Ve8kU. 

N8tUt8llyr Pt8We do08 not intend to deny the role Of the balance Of fOrCe8 

betveon those tvo P-to, vhiuh uy aolutitute and ha8 amstitutbd a faatm of 

8tability. But it 8xpmtr thm to negotbte a teduoticn of their force8 that will 

aOan the way to the pram88 of nuclear di8uaanfIt which ?rance could join vhen the 

right time -8. Until then, ?ranue will nintain the fore.8 mceuary fOf it8 

wcurity. The Prui&nt of the mpublic of France recmtly repeated thir in the 

l traqelt term in re8ponu ta progoulm that veto put to him. Mr tbi8 r8M8 

too, ?rench force8 c8amt k taken into ICQ)U)C in any nmtiatim8 vhich w 

approve of but in d&h ue do not participmbe 

Movortholu8, the l rt8~ncr of rival blow amce8lfi 8erfou8 dangerr vlnnwer 

ane or the Other fan8 the tier@ that are all too often vaiting to bur8t intO 

flu*r or when the field of the atma ram l qu&. W8 cannizt amept a rtate of 

affsir8 in Mich, kcau88 of Eut-we8t rivalry, n*u area8 of ten8ion are 

continually devaloping 8nd freeh conflicu erupting among neighbouring State8. 

Tco many regions in the world @day ate experiencing vat, with its train of 

death and fsuffer ing, for our Organiration to etand by in resignation, as if those 

things were inevitable, and to relax its efforts tc bring about peace. In our 

Vi-, the Sacutity Cmncil play8 a decisive role in this respect. VC must have the 

political will to reinforce its action. Thus WC listened with the greatest 

interest to the statements by Presi nt Reagan that shw an obvioutr wfllingnees to 

engage in dialogue. 



with t& blaob of its children the prioe of ite putiaiprtbn in OaiWd HatioM 

elemntr spread throughout the #rid in order ta separate the combatants and 

prmt~ the nttlaent of diuprt-. 

W wmtty wimhor to pay a tribute to the tirolwm md temluto acticn of the 

&aretuy-Genetal, md to *ll thooe uho, detpite failuter and nt&oksr are 

persevering Q) the difficult path of dialogue and nmptiation. 

Irifty-am Sbtw pmtiaipated in 1946 in the first Onretal Aue&ly. WY 

159 ato represented. Then two figuru 8hou bar far we have w. 

I% •~~wion to ind~pardmm by l lma ~11 of ti corattin of th third 

world ham qUat the rule of a g-me forvrly reserved for 8 bmdful of n&i-. 

with then new Stator, the ctri.m for a new uorld order, amuting 8 just p&a* fOC 

l voryon* not arly in oxdrangss but also in the uttling of the l ffaAr* of the 

world, her taken on an entirely new dbmulon. The major aabferemae~ that f0llOWd 

th*t of Burdung l ffirwd tke need far a greata coritmnt to 811 the goala wt 

forth in tha Ctmrtw, gwticulwly in the mea of devemt- 

Let us in fact rmomber that for the vart ujotity of tbcnr repteaonted hore, 

development is the OthU naDe for pac8. Yet each day pwerty and despir take 

lives. The United Hatiakr in its oo~~ition toby reflects the powerful rise of a 

Y~QI, momt often deprdved, that aspilrts to ?i?q~iSy an4 mll-hcfnq. Set U8 

ocqanize ;he transition from one generation to the next. 

Lat us learn to listen to avetything that this univerulity, the very 

fouddtim of the Unitsd Nations, bertous upon us. Let us tscsqnisr t.b*t tbue 18 

room among us, besides the relations of force among the rich, for the axpreuicn of 

the suffering and difficultfee of a new world that is mrqing. Prance, with its 
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Third world indabtadnem, am the Glnet81 Auaembly knows, hm rmuhed thr 

tiritocifdnt#8 l aapt&bl*. f300i8i.tutdi i8 t8kiftg ph20, •3~~8ie~ l re 

~~P8ing 8nd domar8aLea are w*vering. It ir vial that everyone ahue thio 

aowiatiau the fate of creditors md debtorr ir intirrtoly linked, and a solution 

-nOt be fourd without both ahring the burden. It is inconceivable th8t 

developing oorntriea should have to f&ce reueuian or l Ugrutiar as their Only 

W-peat for the next 15 or 20 your. The lndobud oountriea swt b holpod, 

apedally the poorwt anem, and tboir courageous effort* Lo m8ks dWtuntm mot 

k rbuod ao that they can rtrmgthen the l trudtutes of tJmir omnomiaa and cream 

th bun for attained md bating development. The world.8 vfor finumi~l 

in~titutitwm@r dmuld l p up their aid. Public finuwing for the ubole third 

world in kla, Aft108 ud frtin #merim i8 squally l nilMtiaL 



(Hr. lmua, brame) 

In l wrdr there will ba M l%utiq ralotb4?m @m t!ka ‘d&t ~.?!9?!%% Wik!vY.~, -3 

r*hwn tr0 l 8~8tdned high rate of grartb in the world eanmy and, thoroforr, 

without regulating raw ntorial8 sarketa, greater, wMiout greater rrrpwt for the 

ruw of iakrtmtiaml cionrae# without rotor8 of the ifbtarnatiuml wmatary 

qmtem uhieb uould onsum grutor &ability for ourrenaio8 and IsstlY0 without 

w-kr moms to Wmcu in teabnology. 

JR% -e * lW-t.t8 MttiWt Of 811 th.8. -8tiW8 U8n k l ohievod Only 

thraugb the e8fablirbunt of 8 just ad l ffidant l aanaio and financirl ordorr in 

wbhh tha QniUd lhtfCNb8 &8 a prominent put to play in the future. &t U8 a180 

W&i1 OW8.1V.8 Of th. l aalOdC 8d fiMMi81 i-titUtiOM Ut Up 8fter - 8WNd 

Uorldbr in ~rbington and f3enev8, wbiob met the need8 of thethm and uhicb have 

8M’Sd U8 Yen. tt u8 rwogdu tbet thy bavm to wolve md grow in or& to 

-et Doby’ rulitie8. 

Tba Unitob IUtim8, 8nd fir*t md formo8t it8 Seoret8ry4ner81, h&a h 

die ta mmtu uw 80liauity th0 intortlutim81 uculmtty an8 to tiriC8 in it8 

kfore ooncluUing, I ehould like to r-11 th8t the C8USe which ha8 brought u8 

tOgdtbU, in r&Ate of the divu8ity of our put and our l conoric and political 

•Y~bu, is the CatlIe Of 8Ul. The defence of the integrity and the dignity of the 

hum&n &WC~QI, tegardleus of colour, religion and fbeas, remin in our view the 

mt na4le ta8k of the United t4ations. Ist u8 &rive never to forget it. 

The 88piratioM of the founding father8 in San Ft&nci8co were indead worthy. 

Evm tbougb events have rwc always met their expectationa, their lofty goal remains 

our own. The Organization they -mathed to us mirrors OUT wotld 4th fh 

imperfections and its hopes; it is OUK task to convey the enthusiasm and political 



the next ot;ageee in the .&ife of our Orgaalaatiaa will enable uB to pte a genuine 

redwtion in intmwhnal tension, progtees towar& freedla*, the reemption and 

wrfJuit Of wand and b3tfng growth, Lirot and foremst for the pooreet, and 

greater respect for the values and rights of the human gereon. 

W9 will then udoubtedly be able to rejoice in having helped to build this 

‘better worldd’ for our own and future generations - tika Wetter world’ we have 

chosen de the them of the annivereary we are celebrating today. 

The neeting rose at 12.55 p-m+ 


